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The Bcrlinors will be gratified' nt
the cnd.of this month with a Sjight of

the Prince of Wales, resplendent in

the uniform of Bluchcr's hussars.
t hear it was the Grown Princess
who originated the idea of confer
ring the honorary command of Uic

famous regiment on her hrothjr, nnd

that the Emperor was delighted at
the proposal. "Ha! ha!" he said,
"Marshal Bluchcr, D.C.L. ; we

shall bo quits with Oxford at all

events." It may be mentioned here

that two other English Princes are
members of the German army. The
Duke of Edinburgh is major-gener- al

in the 95th regiment of the line, and
the Duke of Conuaught, major-gener- al

m the 3rd hussar regiment.
. Two workmen, engaged at a

theatre at Lyons, have afforded a
practical illustration of the adage
"Be sure your sin will Hud you out.
The sin in their case consisted of the
purloining of a bottle of supposed
wine from the green room, and it
found them out (very much so),
when it proved, after the liquid had
disappeared, that the bottle had con-

tained a poisonous chemical com-

pound for use in the electric light
batteries.

Students of chemistry owe a deep

debt.of gratitude to Ouida. But for
her they would have continued to be-

lieve their class-book- s, their blow-

pipes and the experience of-o- f three
thousand years. Gold is not a noble

metal, says Ouida. If kept' in a dark
cave for a long time it combines with

the oxygen of the air, retains how-

ever its characteristic colour ; but the
moment a' ray of light touches it
crumbles away into grey dust. Hot.

On the occasion of a recent eaith-quak- e

in Vienna a celebrated geo-

logist wrote to his friends in differ-

ent parte of the country, asking
them to collect accounts of the
shock. Amongst the answers he re-

ceived were two which will commend
themselves as being particularly
scientific: 1. "Wo were sitting round,

a table when we were suddenly
thrown all of a heap. For the first
time in my life I fell on the neck of
my mother-in-law- ." 2. "We notic-

ed nothing in this" God-forsak- en

place. ' Nothing ever happens here.
We cannot even get up a small
earthquake."

Mr. Joaquin Miller, the long-

haired poet of the Sierras, is amongst
the defenders of Mrs. Langtry. In
a recent letter in a Cincinnati jour-
nal, be declares that she is not got-tin- g

fair-pla- y' at all, and that alio can-

not help young bloods making idiots
of themselves about' her. There is
some truth and a good deal of chi-

valry in the defence. In tho same
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letter Mr. Miller, tells nn anecdote
of Muik Twain and tins late Anthony
Trollope which I beg leavoto annex.
I should probably bo doing the pout
an injustice, if f characterized the
stoty as "tho plain unvarnished
truth." However, hero it is. I re-

member at a dinner 'at the Garrick
Club, which ho had given to Mark
Twain and myself, ho rode his
favourite hoblty, the saddle, almost
fo tho verge of" anger. You see
Mark Twain was then lecturing, or
about to lecture, on "Biding the
Mustang.'' Trollopo began to talk
riding with the soup, and en-

deavoured hard to draw the great
humourist out and net the advantage
of his long experience with the mus-
tang in the far West. But Maik
was silent and ery uvasuo, He es-

sayed once or twice to talk about
Jerusalem and even made seme faint
allusions to the Old Masters; ho went
off eloquently on the weather two or
throe times. But he left tho dis-

cussion of the question untiiely to
Trollope and myself, greatly to the
disappointment of the former. Af-
ter dinner, as we sauntered back to
Mark's Hotel (the Edwards,' St.
George's Square), whore he was liv-

ing in great state on the same floor
with Disraeli, Mark pulled me up
suddenly under a lamp-pos- t, and
said in his dry. sluW, and inimitable
way.

'"'Look here, old boy, now why
didn't you help mo out of that boss
business, oh?''

"Didn't know you wanted anv
help, Mark."

"Well, now, didn't you see me try-
ing to talk about Jerusalem and the
weather and the'stute of future pun-
ishment? Why, look here,' And ho

pulled out or his pooket a abort doz-
en of little bits of paste-boai- d, ".see
them? Tickets for that riding-schoo- l

in Queen's Street, down by Hyde
Park. I bougl't a do.en of thotu tho
other day; have eleven left. Take
'em; take 'em all.. I'll ueVcr go
back there as long as 1 live. "I've
used one. I got on one of tho old
mares theio and she scraped me off,
and I won't go back there no more."

"What?" said I, "don't you
know how to ride?"

" Never was on a horse before,
and never will be again. But, you
see, as I am lecturing on how to ride
a mustang, I thought I ought to
know sometliing about horses. But
I know enough."

" But," said I, as we parted,
"you don't mean to tell me you
know nothing about horses?"
, "Nothing,1 nothing at all, and
don't want to'. You see I urn a
steamboat man."

Petersburg society is much' per-
turbed by ax little Incident that took
place at the Grand Duke Vladimir's

bu) continue. It appears that a j

certain Princess, one of the loveliest
(and fastest) women of Northenl
Venice, had the boldness to grace
the scene in thu airy costume of a
Kussalka, or water-nymp- h: Very
tight-fittin- g pink tricot, a fowyards-o-

azure guuzc picked out with water-lilie- s,

and a fan, And when the
princess npproaclfcd with other ladies
to do homage to the Empress, thai
august lady cast a look of disgust
and indignation on the fair Naiad,
then turned her back on her, and
whispeied a few word5, to the Em-

peror, who was also isibly shocked.
A few' minutes later the Grand Duke
Vladimir stalked up to the princess,
offered her his arm, and conducted
her to her can iage.

AN EDITORIAL PROTEST.

There are some among our many
would-b- e contributors to whom we
must really address a few words of
remonstrance. We know they mean
well ; (but tlmy have such an inju-
dicious we might almost say, un-

feeling way of giving effect to their
good intentions. Thus, tho other day
we received a lively and inspiriting
article, dealing with public convey-
ances, both in their utilitarian and
ieslhetic nspecfo. It was clear and
bright; very much so. But how
could we insert it, when it contained
such a damaging passage as the fol-

lowing: "As we were comfortably
lounging on the knife hoard, of a
Bayswatcr omnibus the othur day,
we thought as we shelled some
shrimps with which wo had come pro-

vided, and threw the heads and tails
at passers by how little it is man
really needs to make him happy."
There our objection lies, not in the
doctrine, but the manner of its en-

forcement. The editor of this jour-
nal does not ride on knife boards ; he
docs not go ubgut with his pockets
full of sin imps ; above all, he declines
to have it represented .cditoiially thai
it is his custom to pelt the public
with the uuyetfn membrii of those
maritime insects. Another talented
writer isequally oblivious of etiquette,
but in auother way. He dares to i

us as giving way to human
weakness in Epping Forest. "Leav
ing Chiugford behind, and plunging
into tho wood, wjth face turned to-

wards High Beech, we chance upon a
maiden fair, gathering wild flowers,
herself the wildest of them all. We
accost her, and" etc; an il feeco
flirtation, ending with tea. Now, we
beg to say, once fo. all, that we do
not pregather with miscellaneous
maidens cither in lipping Forest or
elsewhere. Ever since Colonel Val-
entine Baker's mishap, we have re-

garded, such casual dalliances as dis-

tinctly Bedlamite, and we cannot al-

low nny contributor, however valued,

to impute such conduct to us. For
much the same reason) wo have just
Had to i uturn in otherwise acceptable ,

essay oil the past and present of a
once famous establishment in Wind-
mill Street. The writer shows re-

markable knowledge of his subject,
but we feel no wish to have thai
knowledge placed to our credit.
"Glancing back some) ten or twenty
years, we well remember dropping
into those gorgeous halls night after
night, anil fraternising with tltcir v-

isitors." Nothing of the sort; oui
memory docs not recall eithor form t,
of gorgeousucss. But we moie
readily paidon tliat sort of scandal,
than the audacious effrontery of the
wretches who trillo with our age. A
military young man, wiitiugfiom the
Junior Grab by Club, thinks it gives
him a mature and experienced air to
begin his ridiculous effusion with.
"It was shortly after the Battle of
Waterloo that we first saw the migh-
ty armada whose elllgy, Iron like
himself, is now being lowered from
Decimus Burthei's fine arch.." It is
needless to say, we hope, that we
have not the slightest recollection of.
anything dnting back so far as the
battle in question, which indeed, we, .
have ciime to regard as i ather mythi-
cal. The Fiench seem to doubt ,,
whether it was ever fought, and we
believe greatly in our neighbours'
acumen. However that may be, we
are not going to acknowledge to the
year of Methuselah, com-.- ' what may. ,

Much more tempting is the contri-
bution which has just reached us, .

written on supeifiue paper, and
emitting a distinct odour of Fraugi-paid- .

It is entitled "Fashion on
the Fling," and fully justifies the. ,

heading. For, Fashion at (nice takes (

the reader so to spunk, by the head
and sliouldeiH, and flings him oi her
into the grandest society, "As we
lounge through tlm superb mitu of
apartments, with the great ones of
the i'.utli crushing against us on evei.v
side, and magnificent duchesses slat
ing- - hard', as much as to say ' we
ought to know you, we laugh at tluj
thought that these haughty dames
would shrivel up a Dauac did when
she had her wish, if they had theirs."
Excepting that the last sentence is
somewhat involved ami double

we'mueli appieeiale. this hit
of writing. Bui were) we to insert,
the article, envious people might
charge us with publishing our social
successes, and peihaps, with mag-

nifying them. That danger might
probably have been avoided by ton-

ing down the "magnificent duch-sses- "

to "handsome countesses,",
but, after all, it is belter to lie on
the safe side Not for a second did
wo hesitate about condemning , the
iloxt M.S. on our Hie of "Declined
with thanks." It is rather nicelv
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